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W. O. SMITH,

Publish dally eiet landay by thi
Herald Publlahtag OnMpany ot
Klanuth Falls, at 111 foarth at.

Kblered at the pottofflce at Klamath
rail, Oregon, (or tranamlaalon
throuah the mall a aecflnd.eUu
matttr.

Subfcrltitlon term by mall tu nuy.ad.
dreaa lu the United Btatea:

Oneear..... , II.OC
One month SO
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OLCOTT TO HAVE

SMALL DEFICIT

SM.HKTAHY OK STATK KIMM UK

ih UNAiu.K to axiftrr hw
OKKICK O.V AMX)VKD

1IY KlV MAKKKM

Edit

TI1K HUM

SALKM. Oct. 4. With n deficit of
about $6,000 In hi fund (or Incl

dental, which he will have tu report
to the leglilature, Secretary of State.
Hen W. Olcott ha niked the Unto
board to go on record In favor of a
law which would relieve him ot the
rcpontlbltlty of handling thl fund
He offered a motion, which the board
paed, to the effect that a law ahould
be presented to the teglalaturo pro
viding that each department should
purchnie all Its own supplies

Under the present law many of tho
departments ot tho stste government
are furnished their aupplles by the
teerctary of atate. An appropriation
ot 118,000 waa made by the last legl
Uture for thl purpoce. The Idea

cmd to be that by having ono
lourre of supply for the Incidental of'
Ilea lupplie of the various depart
r a cloior touch could be kept on
tne purchases and more economy
would be practiced than to permit
eveh department head freely to buy
It own supplies.

But Secretary of 8tate Olcott has
teen unable to hold the purchaae
' Ithln the appropriation, and for
rome time baa been agitating the
I roposltlon of securing a law puttlag
It up to each department to purchase
It own supplies, and thus relievo
In office of the responsibility.

The deficit In this fund will bo one
ol the very few that will be repojtc!
by the present administration,
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CHAMBERLAIN TELLS

OF APPROPRIATIONS
l'OUTLAND, Oct 4. Throwing ilikh I" H.il'PoM to itrvimn Hum

a I t.lll.. lit III it MMimllt IiltWilliitllt'lltM
light upon the controery ""'", ..,,.,. .,,., .., , !,..

Congressman Uffcrty and Tlioma u((lt n),,ro,rnttoii bill, of which
McCusker, rnndtdnte (or the oljlco )cniit ainemliueiit Ihurv woro ilnal- -

conjcVeatmnii, n to what portion o(.ly nrcepted 1613,000. In addition to

the Oregon appropriations made by tin- - (olio lug total tor Oregon

the lat arrulon of congre for tliocured at the lat i,'Io, there n

flical year endnl June 30, 1019, nlo 11 portion o( $300,000 to be uttxl
should be credited to the Oregon con- - In thl tate (or etamlnalloii and

Kreumeu and what I due a a credit uri) of Coo lly and bar etttrniice,
to the senators, an lnterctltiK late- - Coiiulllo UUer and bar entrance,

menl has been secured. Thl tiite.(Slul Hirer (row Florence, to Amo
inent wm prepared by Heuator Cham- - Willamette ItUer with a view o( pro- -

berlaln, not to llliutrate thl point, ldlim a channel all reel deep Do-b-

a n record of the appropriation tweou Oregon City and Comtllla, and
work tho last eloii, and II n glv- - (or pruldliiR locks and dam be-

en out at the time ( lit return to the twecn Corvnlll ami Kugene, Yaiulna
city, tho present neck. Ha and har entrance, Port Orfonl

The statement ho that of the harbor, I'orl Orford harbor at tlrave- -

f 3,S4H,13 appropriated (or Oregon yard Point to make a haven for boat
by congress at the Inst (culon. S3,- - In trouble, and Young Hay aad
305,633 originated In the houae.lltlver

CITIZENS OF LA PINE

PLANT SOME FISH
I.A PINK, Ore., Oct. 4. The La

Pine Commercial club, which has
been Interesting Itself In stocking

with rainbow trout Kait Lake, which
tie In tho Paulina mountain about
II It leu miles eaat ot Im Pine, ha Jual
completed the planting ot twenty.ltvo

n rnna of rainbow fry In that
lake. Thl last planting I regarded
a ono of the mot luccwufut under-

taken in tho (tale, a only about 300
out ot tho entire hlpment wero toat,
although they wero carried by team
and pack animal over forty-teve- n

mil after lealng the railroad at
llend.

Owing to the (act that Kait lko
ha no visible outlet. It ha been

for flsh to enter IL Ono o(
tho deputy state tlsh commissioners
who accompanied the first shipment
planted by tho commercial club here
about the middle of July last, atated
that It waa aa. Ideal lake for nab, aad

RUSSIANS NOW HETTY GREEN

HAVE PRESS MAN, MAKES KILLING

OllllKIt MAKK THK WOMAN' IN

KHNMK.NT POPL'MH WITH ItlUL
HKKVlCrM

bKCUHKI)

Culled Press Kervlce
TKIIKIIAN, Oct. 4 That the ltu

lan government recently en
gaged services of an
press agent (or army I atrongly

from character of an
Item appearing In a number of
sian newspaper,

It tell how the beautiful Yevdokla
Polelaeva, of the (.adoiheikaya dis
trict, "tall, lithe, supple of muscle, a
daring rider, a shot, and

horsewoman,"
tho colonel ot the Cossacks for
permission to enlist as nn ordinary
trooper, In view of the regiment's
forthcoming departure (or Tabrli.

Very politely and considerately,
run the tale, the colonel refused
gtrl's request, but complimented her
patriotism.
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that there Is aultlclrnt natural food
there (or millions of trout.

Tho territory urroutu!lng Kast
Ijiko Is replete with natural won-ilet-

and Is regarded aa thn areue of
one ot tho most recent volcanic dl

turbure In the Northwestern states.
The take I lttiuted ou the npei of

the I'nullnu range, being nn eillnrt
crater of uiimiowii depth A group

.of hot prlna hate been dlscovorrd
ion Um ihore ot thl lake, water of
which ha been prouounrid by ex- -

pert to be vo,uat to any lu the United
aiaien a tu reiueuiai iuauiy

, Although tho liathltig facilities aro
.rruilo at the irrsrnt tltno. some

of malignant ease of
'inltaiumalory rheumatism hate been
effected there. Plan have been per-

fected to --ttahllli a resort at the site
o, the hot springs, and the forestry
department I with thn
l.a I'lnu Commercial Club to build an
automobllo road from La Pine to the
Mirth shore of Kast Lake.
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tho

cure

(
CIIICAOO, Oct. 4 lly the consum

matlon of a big realty dial. Sir. Hot
(t (Ireen, tho world' richest woman.
Is JG,,320 richer hero today. Mr.

tHrt-e- rented property at 6044-4- 6

Wallace street to It. K. (.owenstelu
(or 11 term u( year. Tho land I lOOx
123 feit, and I improved by brick

5lore and flat buildings, which the
lessee ha purchased, The purchase
price I not stated. .j

Block W6od
The economical JSiil (or sum-rne- r

t(, Jf

l.eavo(derJgt Uwrcnce'
Cigar HtoreVltsino 1681.
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Crnter l.uko oginpany nutomoblles
aru meeting nil K , trains ot Ohllo-'lul- u.

Hound trf fare, Cblloquln to
Crnter Luke, IlitO,

sS
WhcllVd Vised y nhons. autumn.
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A Clean Scalp And Healthy Hair
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The Business Man's Bank

Th butlnea man ahould have a bank tgt Is able, not calf

to lake rare of hi deposit and rollfctloiisfilsfsclorllr. but

to render him assistance whan needed. JF
Tho service of thl bank s allfaclafy In all department, 4

It la able at alkdlmes to meet the ticvdjTof It customers with sue

loans as they relvlre. if '
Wo glvu aicleJ care to busliidg inett' account regardle ef

their size. k M , I i

THE FIRSMTIONAL BANK
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